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We need boots on the ground, on the shop floor,  
on the job sites, wherever unorganized workers are. We 
need to convince them that joining our union is the best  

investment they can possibly make in their future.”
— General President Eric Dean

General President Eric Dean welcomed the delegates to the 44th Con-
vention by thanking them for a job well done, helping our members 
navigate through COVID-19. He then declared this week is about his-
tory — honoring our history and shaping our future history.

“We are here to celebrate the 125th anniversary of the founding of our 
great union. To reflect on the past five years and to take action that will 
ensure the next five years are some of the greatest yet. We are here to 
honor the past and build our future,” he said.

General President Dean recalled the beginnings of the labor movement 
that began from nothing. Worker protections were nonexistent. Employ-
ers set the rules, workers followed them or got shown the door. The 
Iron Workers’ founding fathers challenged the establishment to fight for 
worker protections and start a movement.

Of our founders, he said, “Because of their courage, their extraordinary 
strength, their hard, painstaking work, their energy, their tenacious 
spirit is the reason we are here today.”

The three-legged stool is an analogy General President Dean often uses 
to refer to the Iron Workers’ foundation. One leg is our apprenticeship 
and training, producing world-class programs. The second leg is politi-
cal action in which we must hold elected officials accountable. The third 
leg of the stool is organizing, an area that needs to grow tremendously 
and quickly.

“We need boots on the ground, on the shop floor, on the job sites, wher-
ever unorganized workers are. We need to convince them that joining 
our union is the best investment they can possibly make in their future,” 
General President Dean emphatically stated. This is not a new call to 
action. Organizing has been a focus of every Iron Workers’ convention 
since the beginning.

The Iron Workers must seize the opportunities in front of us and extend 
our reach even further. Our answer must be yes, we can. Yes, to unor-
ganized ironworkers. Yes, to top-down. Yes, to bottom-up. Yes, to 
growing diversity. An overwhelming refrain of yes from every local union 
and every member across North America.

President Biden is delivering on his promise to ironworkers to restore 
dignity and strength to the labor movement. We’ve earned it. And 
when the U.S. infrastructure bill is signed into law, we can’t afford 
not to be ready. The Investing in Canada plan is an excellent start for 
getting our Canadian members to work. But if we don’t have the mem-
bers to answer the work call, this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity will 
pass us by.

More member engagement is crucial to our success. The boots on the 
ground numbering 120,000-plus only works if we are ALL marching. 
Passive membership is something we can no longer afford. General 
President Dean knows getting members to recognize their power is 
essential. Speaking directly to the membership, he said, “You’re the 
face of our union. Not the leaders with me on the stage. You’re the mes-
sengers to the union. You’re the members, the owners, the deciders, 
the people who make our union great. You have the power. In your arms, 
in your legs and with your voices.

“Remember, our union is only as strong as our members are active. And 
getting active in organizing is the single most powerful thing you can do, 
not only to build our union but to build our future.”

As General President Dean wrapped up his remarks to delegates and 
guests, he brought it home to the 44th Convention theme. “Are you ready 
to honor the past by building a future that equals the example set by 
our founders?” he asked. His reply was met with thunderous applause, 
“You’re damn right we are!”

“YOU” are our union

GENERAL PRESIDENT DEAN’S
K E Y N O T E  A D D R E S S

First General Vice President Steve Sweeney as 
temporary chairman, called the convention to order.

Host District Council President Dave Osborne 
welcomed delegates to the 44th Convention, “I 
know that we are all proud to be here on behalf of 
our members at this historic convention celebrating 
the 125th anniversary of our great union.”

Secretary of Labor Marty Walsh 
“He’s not an ally. He’s one of us.”

The delegates, guests and officers were privileged to welcome the first Secretary of Labor to 
be a union member in 45 years. A second-generation laborer from Boston who listens, inspires 

and always puts our members first. General President Dean finished his introduction with a 
quote that has stuck with him that Secretary Walsh once said, “We are not going to in there and 

start any shit, but we ain’t gonna take any shit either.”

From the podium, Secretary Walsh told our members, “We can make real change. We are the 
most pro-worker, pro-union administration of our lifetimes sitting in the White House. And you 
have a United States Secretary of Labor that carries a union book in his pocket right here and 

my dues are fully paid.”

The Iron Workers were honored to have him join us today and know during his tenure, he will 
work tirelessly to defend collective bargaining and other workers’ rights.

Then Boston Mayor Marty Walsh at the Engine  
42 beam raising ceremony with Local 7 (Boston) on 

Sept. 25, 2020. Photo credit: City of Boston

We are the most pro-worker, pro-union administration  
of our lifetimes sitting in the White House.

— Secretary of Labor Marty Walsh

President of the California State Building and 
Construction Trades Council Robbie Hunter 
describes when he went to California and entered 
into Local 433, “I walked through the door and I 
looked over the top, and it says, ‘through these 
doors pass the greatest union people in the world.’ 
And I remember looking at it and I remember 
thinking of our people back home and I said we’re 
going to see about that but it was true.”

Report of the Credentials Committee
Chairman Jack Jarrell and Secretary Jimmy 
Buisson reported that 770 delegates have been 
elected to represent their respective local unions 
at this convention, which includes 14 international 
general officers, which are delegates by virtue 
of their office.

Mayor of Los Angeles Eric Garcetti after speaking was 
joined on the stage by his father, Gil Garcetti, to present 
General President Dean with a first edition signed copy 
of Gil’s book, Iron: Erecting the Walt Disney Concert Hall.

General President Dean presented the day’s winners of the flag 
drawing to Rick Smith, Local 384 and Brendan Tate, Local 752. 



Governor of Nevada Steve Sisolak stood with 
General President Dean after speaking from the 
podium, “This organization represents over 120,000 
members. 120,000. That stadium that you built right 
down the road, it could fill that up twice. That’s how 
many members you’ve got and I’m damp proud of 
the fact that you have got so many members.”

Fellow ironworkers killed on the job the past five 
years were commemorated with a bell-ringing 
ceremony. The bell was made by ironworkers 
from Local 643. It was be rung 27 times, each 
ringing a service to their families to know that 
they will always be remembered. Local 1 delegate 
Patrick Quigley rang the bell 27 times in honor of 
his brother, who fell to a worksite fatality in the 
previous convention cycle.

Trusted friend of the Iron Workers, NABTU President Sean 
McGarvey, leads a diversity movement in the building trades

President of North America’s Building Trades Unions Sean McGarvey spoke on the growth of their 
tradeswomen programs, “Our 2020 conference had to be held virtually, but the 2019 conference 

in Minneapolis had almost 3,000 registered delegates and is now the largest gathering of building 
trades members on a yearly basis and the second-largest gathering over a five-year period and 

no doubt soon will be the largest gathering period. Your very own sister, Vicky O’Leary, has been a 
big part of that exponential growth as our tradeswomen committee chair. We applaud her and all 

of our women tradesmen women on the committee for their ongoing efforts.”

Your very own sister, Vicky O’Leary, has been a big part of 
that exponential growth as our tradeswomen committee 
chair. We applaud her and all of our women tradesmen 

women on the committee for their ongoing efforts.”
— NABTU President Sean McGarvey

General President Dean was joined on stage for a 
panel session with a team from Alabama Power 
and Southern Company to discuss the future of our 
partnership and what it holds for our members.


